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suren Bagratuni, artistic director. 

Monday, March 17 • 7:30 p.M.
Russian Gems, including tchaikovsky’s Piano trio  

in A minor (res) 
Sponsored by Martin Fuchs; Jerry Schuur and Elaine Karle

Wednesday, March 19 • 7:30 p.M.
A Composer and His Music, including three world  

premieres Vache sharafyan, guest composer (res) 
Sponsored by Greg and Pam Zbasnik 

Thursday, March 20 • 5:00 p.M. and 7:30 p.M.
bach Plus Day 1

5:00 p.m. afternoon performance (Free)
7:30 p.m. evening concert, including works by Bach,  

Couperin, and ravel (res) 
Sponsored by Joanne and Bill Church 

Friday, March 21 • 5:00 p.M. and 8:00 p.M.
bach Plus Day 2

5:00 p.m. afternoon performance, including works by  
Bach, telemann, and Vivaldi (Free)

8:00 p.m. bach and Forth Concert, a crossover program  
including works of Bach and many different styles (res) 

Sponsored by Joanne and Bill Church; April Clobes and Glen Brough 

sunday, March 23 • 3:00 p.M.
chamber Music Favorites, including Brahms’  

Piano Quartet in C minor (res)
Sponsored by Larry Snyder and Wendy Champness 

all cello plus performances at Fairchild Theatre, Msu auditorium.
(res) = reserved seating: $15 Adults; $12 seniors (age 60 and older);  

$5 students with id and anyone under age 18.  
Tickets available at the door and online at music.msu.edu. 

The entire West Circle Series, including Cello Plus, 
is generously sponsored by Joanne and Bill Church.

TiCKETS AvAilAblE
JoAnne And Bill ChurCh West CirCle series
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rondo in C major, op. 73 
 deborah Moriarty, piano
 derek Polischuk, piano

Scherzo no. 2 in Bb minor, op. 31
 derek Polischuk, piano

nocturne in F# major, op. 15  no. 2
 Ballade no. 4 in F minor, op. 52
  ralph Votapek, piano

i n T E R M i S S i o n

Sonata for Cello and Piano in G minor, op. 65
 Allegro moderato

 scherzo

 largo

 Finale. Allegro
  suren Bagratuni, cello
  Minsoo sohn, piano

P R o G R A M
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2 0 1 3 – 1 4  s p o n s o r s

William david Brohn 
‘s Wonderful – WCs

ruth Charles
that’s Amore

Joanne and Bill Church
West Circle series and Cello Plus 
including Bach Plus day 1 and 2

april Clobes and Glen Brough
Bach Plus day 2 – WCs

Byron and dee Cook
‘s Wonderful – WCs

Pam dilley
Faculty emeritus recital – ralph 
Votapek, piano

Martin Fuchs 
russian Gems – WCs

Belle and Julius harris Visiting 
artist Fund established by  
dr. lauren Julius harris 
Guest recital – russell sherman, piano

Selma and the late  
Stanley hollander
happy Birthday Mozart – WCs

doug and Ginny Jewell
Msu Professors of Jazz –  
opening Concert

hari Kern and the late ralph r. 
edminster, M.d. 
Chopiniana – WCs

Jerry Kutchey and  
Kathryn Snyder
Faculty recital – Minsoo sohn, piano

Patrick and Victoria McPharlin
Msu Professors of Jazz –  
opening Concert

Michigan State university 
Federal Credit union 
showcase series and spartan 
spectacular

Beth and the late  
dr. Milton Muelder
A French Master: Claude  
debussy – WCs

Craig and lisa Murray
A Jazzy little Christmas and  
Musique 21

linda nelson
Msu – China Viii Faculty Concert,  
“A Great Wall of song” and 
Msu – China Viii student Concert, 
“two Platters – one Plate”

Jim and elaine rauschert
Faculty recital – richard sherman, flute 
and ralph Votapek, piano and Faculty 
recital – Msu Professors of Jazz

Jerry Schuur and elaine Karle
russian Gems – WCs

larry Snyder and Wendy 
Champness
Chamber Music Favorites – WCs

Jack and dottie Withrow
Jazz spectacular

Wolverine development 
Corporation, Joseph Maguire
A Jazzy little Christmas

The Worthington Family 
Foundation
opera season

Greg and Pam Zbasnik
A Composer and his Music – WCs

ConCERT SPonSoRSHiPS ARE AlSo AvAilAblE FoR
opera theatre production – La Bohème spring – $5,000

Faculty and guest artist recitals – $1,000

THAnK YoU FoR YoUR GEnERoUS SUPPoRT
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i n  A P P R E C i AT i o n

THE GiFT oF MUSiC
thank you to those who generously support the College of Music. 
Private gifts play a vital role in our ability to maintain and enhance 
the quality for the programs we offer. donations support student 
scholarships, fellowships, program endowment, instrument 
acquisitions, guest artists, outreach activities, operations, and 
many other crucial areas that make the College of Music an 
exemplary place of learning.

see page on right for our 2013–14 list of sponsors

How To MAKE A GiFT
if you are interested in making a gift to the College of Music in 
support of our faculty and students, contact the College of Music 
Advancement office at (517) 353-9872 or e-mail rebecca surian 
(surian@msu.edu) or Mike Morgan (morga200@msu.edu).

if you prefer, you can mail your gift to:
Msu College of Music Advancement office
333 W Circle drive, room 105
east lansing, Mi 48824

Please make checks payable to Michigan State University and 
include the name of the fund or the area you wish to support in 
the memo line. 

To make a contribution online, please visit www.givingto.msu.edu.
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Suren bagratuni won the silver medal at the 1986 international 

tchaikovsky Competition while still a student at the Moscow 

Conservatory. he has toured worldwide, earning enthusiastic 

praise in both the traditional and contemporary repertoire. he 

has performed with major orchestras in the former soviet union, 

including the Moscow Philharmonic, and has also appeared with 

numerous orchestras in europe, Asia, and north and south America. 

in addition to his solo activities, he performs as a member of trio 

nobilis, serves as artistic director of the Cello Plus music festival, 

and conducts master classes worldwide. A former faculty member 

of the new england Conservatory and the university of illinois, he 

is professor of cello, co-chair of the string area, and artist teacher 

at the Msu College of Music.

Michael Callahan is assistant professor of music theory in 

the College of Music at Michigan state university. he is the 

recipient of the prestigious Msu teacher-scholar Award, which 

recognizes exceptional teaching by early-career faculty members 

university-wide. in addition, he currently holds a lilly teaching 

Fellowship (2013-14) and a grant from the humanities and Arts 

research Program (2013-15). his research interests include music 

theory pedagogy, particularly as it intersects with performance 

and improvisation; eighteenth-century counterpoint; and the 

Great American songbook. he has presented nationally and 

internationally on these subjects and published in Music Theory 

Online, the Journal of Music Theory Pedagogy, Theory and Practice, 

Intégral, and Music Performance Research. his technology-aided 

pedagogical approach, Playit, is transforming the nature of active, 

hands-on learning in the music theory curriculum here at Msu. An 

active performer on harpsichord and piano as well as a scholar, 

Callahan earned a B.A. in music from harvard (2004) and both an 

M.A. (2008) and a Ph.d. (2010) in music theory from the eastman 

school of Music.

A R T i S T  b i o S
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Minsoo Sohn’s poetic vision and musical intelligence continue to 

garner praise from critics and audiences alike. he “illuminated” at 

his return to Carnegie hall last october, said the new York times. 

the same eminent paper called his recording of Bach’s Goldberg 

Variations a “beautifully articulated, radiant interpretation and 

named it one of the top classical recordings of 2011. sohn returns 

to the studio next year to record works by debussy for his third 

release. he was named honens prize winner in 2006, and was 

also a top prize winner at the Cleveland, Busoni and rubinstein 

international piano competitions. he is assistant professor of 

piano at the Msu College of Music. 

Ralph votapek, the first gold medalist of the Van Cliburn 

international Piano Competition and winner of the prestigious 

naumburg Award, has performed with the Chicago symphony, 

the Philadelphia orchestra, the new York and los Angeles 

Philharmonics, the Boston Pops, the Pittsburgh, san Francisco, 

houston, dallas, st. louis, national symphonies, and other top 

ensembles. he has also toured in latin America, russia, Japan, 

and Korea and has performed in Carnegie hall, lincoln Center, 

Chicago’s orchestra hall, and the national Gallery in Washington. 

his most recent Cd, 20th Century Masterpieces, Volume ii, was 

released in november on the Blue Griffin label. it features works 

by Albeniz, ravel, Griffes, and Kapustin. Votapek is professor 

emeritus of piano at the Michigan state university College of 

Music, where he served as artist-in-residence for 36 years.
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Deborah Moriarty is professor of piano and chair of the piano 

area at the Michigan state university College of Music, where she 

is a recipient of the distinguished Faculty Award. A Massachusetts 

native, she made her debut with the Boston symphony orchestra 

at age 11. she has served on the piano faculty at the new england 

Conservatory of Music and the university of lowell. Moriarty 

attended the Curtis institute of Music, the Juilliard school, and 

the new england Conservatory of Music, where she received her 

Master of Music degree with honors. Major teachers include: russell 

sherman, theodore lettvin, and Beveridge Webster. A medal 

winner in the “Concours debussy,” she is an active recitalist and 

soloist with orchestras throughout the eastern united states. she 

has also performed in Belgium, Japan, Colombia, Mexico, China, 

italy, and the former soviet union. Moriarty is a founding member 

of the Fontana ensemble of Michigan, and as an advocate of 

new music, has participated in numerous premiere performances 

including Milton Babbitt’s “Whirled series” at Merkin hall in new 

York City. she has recordings on the Crystal, Cri, Blue Griffin and 

Centaur labels.

Derek Kealii Polischuk, is associate professor of piano and director 

of piano pedagogy at the Michigan state university College of 

Music. originally from san diego, Polischuk studied with Polish 

pianist Krzysztof Brzuza before attending the university of 

southern California thornton school of Music, where he completed 

the doctor of Musical Arts degree with renowned concert artist 

daniel Pollack. At Michigan state university, Polischuk has 

been the recipient of the Curricular service-learning and Civic 

engagement Award, and the teacher-scholar Award. in 2013, 

Polischuk released a solo piano recording of impromptus by 

schubert and thomas osborne on the Blue Griffin label.

A R T i S T  b i o S  (Continued)


